
ZQH RENT.STORES.
1;»OK KENT.A STohE. SI IT ABLE FOR HOCSE-rurnufcicgor Fine o wy. .jO p-t m utii; ofwho.e boo* for «1 OO'J per year. H EaCO 1X A WIL¬COX. iMIi haMjlTiu^iiw. or l>i-3f
1JK>R UKT-TUlU SEW BRICK STORES, OS? brt» wu H anl I at*. S32 (corner)r-t>t #3.V 8:K> »5 and S28 f.'V alao 427, on «ameHw; 4-.'5.7» B. LXoSARD. *07 4H »t. aw o!3-3t*

Ij'OR REN r-S*W~liui» K STORE AND DWELL-In*. 7 rooms a.1 modern taiprocmpuu; larw- con-.rera ceilsr. yard. *<- 1717 H 7th »t. n.w.; $30.U0.C HA*. S- HHl.h»'E. lWiW 7th at. p.w. .cl3-.lt

1X>R REST.STORK 17X3 PA. AVE. S.Vf .W FT.deep. 42.%. also 2010 H at n.w.. *20 auitai ie formy buatneaa. C. H. Ksloll 1. 007 7th at n w ol>fV?OR REST.STORE-ASD DWELLISG. 9l» E ST.r n.w,. particularly dea.raole for bakery, fcc. ADDI¬SON A LAhluMUL. 1.U14 E at. n.w. o 13 3ffaOR REST.FINE PLATE-UIJA8S FROST. SEWr Store all oneeniencea. in the center ot the beetbu.li.~~> .'i-ation. 1 JJV E at. n.w . near PecnayivaulaMe- and lath at ocl2-3ni

FOR RENT.HALLS.
IMEEUT-FluMhHED HALL, F St. n.w..to lodtre*, club* and associations, on days ana.?enimrs to suit. Ai ply at W. u. L>LMsO*t'8 Healkatate ofhce. under above halL au:J0-3ui

FOBBEWT.MISCELLANEOUS
IjVJK REST.A BRICK STABLE.ACCOMMODA-ttonfor two horaoa tamnn and lolt. Oil) » «t.u«w. It*

I'OR UHT.kTAltaX SIX STALLS. AMPLE CAK-rlair» room, near scott Circle aiao oue ateble.three .lalla, aaine neighborhood. JAMt.SA. LA t is,1407Fat. oclB-flf

IXlR REST.STABLE IK REAR OF 8 ltt 14 I H ST.accommodate two horaea and carriage; water ln-%alre at the hvuae. oc 13-31*

IfOR RESI.STABLE IS REAR OF 1420 S ST.;Kur atal.a. room lor tbr*-e carriage., coachman*.
vJS'w *Eler- cooeet, Ac. M. M. pAHKtR.A41S F W. oc®-12t

FOR SALE.LOTS.

¥

,*oR SALE.A FROST OF 48 FEET ON 7TH ST.
n w.. with airood bulldiu* on one part of it, nowider rent. Mill oe eold ch**ap lo a prompt I'Un'ti^T.lb-«t* TYLER A Rl A HA RFORD. 130? F at.n.w

t'UR SALE OR TRADE.LOT 11. SU. 10*8, EKU.vf-X uiir 70 fort on Maryland ava near 13th at n.e..containing S.li>0 equate feet, 3oc. TiiuMAS A.MlTCUELL, M34 F at., Room 4. «cl.Vtnol
,XiR SALE-A SPECLLATlON.LOT 22x100 TO
a -ie> lo feet wide cb Catn.w, next to corner ofXI at., uppoelte the fine row Just btnldiiur on lu¬

ll ana eve. alia -d eL. $1.00 per square loot, worth 4-:will tradr lor einali houee in part payment. TlloMASA MITCHELL, U34 F'st.. Room 4. oclo-tnol
!. AL±^-"lO CLtibl AFFAIRS OF SYNDIC ATEX Ii< b m choke northwret aettioua: l.">ih. lttth,1 < tii, H. R and Corcoran a.a , no reasonable offer re-l-.ieed. R. M. T. UCIPoLD. 1321 F at. n.w. oi lj-3t

I>)H SVLE-MI OF THE CHEAPEST LOTS INthe city, F at. n.e . betwo-u 1st ai-d 2d; 18x70 to
ai.ej , So .riite per loot, street concreted. DAVID D,l-Iw.\E.80#Pet i I 13-3t
yuR sale.Lars ox d st. n. e, bet weenr 8th and tfth sts . ha^u<r tola. froDiaye of «{4 feet
flid lep'h ot 74 f»-et to left, to alley .will be Bold lorI'J ceuta a foot on easy terms, or for 40 cents a footMk. O* SEls S07 F^at Capitol at. ocl3-3t*

1>»K SALE.SEVERAL V erv DKsli.ABLE LOTS
on 14th st. n.T?., at less tt.aa currvut i need

LOUIS P. SHotMAKER,ocT3-3» 020 F at. u.w.

V«R 8ALE-A VEKY DESIRABLE lot. soU TH-r east corner of Sew iork a>e.. Sorthweat price».i. lOO Lot ISP. SHOEMAKER.ori3-3t 920F as. av.

i^)R SALE.THKr.K L< 'TS~~()S 1ST ST.. BET. B
andc' ata. u.*. aaah30xM) to au alley, clieap.41.2j.oct3-3* H U W AKSEh A CO.

I'OK SALE.A LOT 20Xx!HI F EFT TO ALLEY ON
S st , ne-.r loth at., at 11..'>0 per foot. Appply to J.

T.M. HI <CE A CO.. IMi Pa av. u.w._ ocl3-3t_
I^cilt SALE.>EVER"al' I»E.?lRAhLE Bl ILDISG

.ltM in lakoiua i'ark, nt-ar the ntation ; will b»- sold
tiiMp. Appl> to J. V. N. 11LYCK & CO.

«h.i.i-.it .la ave. n.w.
'"LHUi SALE-ATTfcMIOX! BRooKLAND PHICE8

advanriuir. Now in your laat chanc> to secure a lot
at ordinal vrtfea. Onl> a lew It-f^ Prices from $'^5
to $7 »0 per lot; elevation '2'.#) feet atiore ivtoiimc,

water; only tive miiiut^s' by rail from the city;adjacent to n»-w L'lilversity au«l .Soldiers' Home. Call
e^rlv and wou.e your choice. AlcLACHLKN .%
L \ iChLLUtK. 12u I aC aw. * 1 :un

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
l^UR SALE.A Tiki BEAT 1 IF tJL LITTLE HOME

of four m rvsi, all set in t>ear:nw iruit; Irame cottarof #-vfu room-*, two-stor> bru k barn and one-storybnck -*tor«-. tnre^ mik-s from lr-a«*ury bmldimr. witn
¦aa^ruiAcent Ticw of tbt- entire city and the river lor
ii.il>'*. Fronts on Columbia turnpike. Will be sold lor
tile vary low fiirur^ oi c»»n.
oc ltt-«t T U a^PilLKD * CO^ 1321 F st.

IsVK S.1LE-ATA BARGAIN TO AN IMMEDIATE
purcba er a Hue farm of J40 acres with good dwell¬

ing *nd »ii iieve*>ary outbuildin^a, n ar Kn>> wles Sta¬
tion in MouUwinery County, Aid., price 430 per acre.
A P lilL. tlU., t st. oclo-eo'Jw
V>K HAlX-Ok i-Xi HAXQi TOIIAAHlMtTOaT
Baltimore, or other jcc-od city proi-erty, »47 acres

0 »U|>rrior ^imcultural land In Fairfax Co.. V*». \2n,i>-. url«>w Ai* idnaru un the Alex's and tredericks-1 ur< K. h .. otAtion v>n the place. There is an almost
» t lesun y v t hoop-pole and stave timber on

tni» land also a viuuable trr^uite quarry, which openst» n f*»et from tne IL K.. the stone is superior and mayb»- proht*bly w rked. th«*re bein* s mcreasincr demand
in tni* eitjf lor jro^d irranite. price in whoie i*r
ai'iv. ii preferred the quarry with ^0 -cTe* of iand willb-aold lor #10.000. 1UOMAS A. MllCUtLL. 9.J4J stM Jtoom4. o» 15-tnol
Y,H»H LXCHANGE-L'oO ACKESFARM; good im~X provem. ntm orchard. 4c., h mileafrom Fr dernks-bunr. S>|w tlMylvania County, V».,$;>.0' 0. acre
pini.e Umber land, same county, $15 per acre; .">0
i^ res in Prince William County. Va.. for <600. lt>0

Auain^ County, Wiseonsin, peraciv. Willtnair* fcr b».tim r.- or other city property. THOMASA. MI 1 Clihl.L i*.i4 F st.. Room 4. oclo-tnovl
VX)k J>ALt-AT KNOWLfcH STATION, A liEMR-

able linu of 108 acre* of choice land; water in
e\*ry field. w>*ll »et in irrasn. od dwellimr and oat.bin'.dlmo this is one ol th»- tin eat :aruiit in this sec-
t: n f> r »tock A. P. HILL & Cu.. l^i3S F st. ocl5-lw
l^kSAU >1 Kt 1HAN ONEHI NDKLL FARM.S
A AND SMALL COl N l'R\ HuMF.S, ranKinif Irom
one to live hundrea acres, aithin from one to twenty
m.i*.* ut W a»haiairton. cheap and on ea«*y lerms.

. \m r 11. >\PHKlaL» £ CO., 1321Fst,
J'UK »AU OB EUHAKUB-HXYUi HI NDRED

a* re farm in C haries Coun y, >JcL. j^ood improve-
menLs. nne uuckiutf shore *1*^.000. 1«0 acres at Ard-
v » Matiou. on B. an 11*. Kaiiroad. H nualts tr«»m city;

res 8 miles I r ¦( t>, in Prince Oeonre's County,3. 1.. t>"» acr^ iriut tarm, near t-irrestvilie. PrinceCurve's Coouty. M4L; 'J.OlK) fruit trees, honse 10
rooms. » m *ea of city . a res 4 miles out. Prince

County. Md.. 5w a* res snd small1. u-e at Hyatuvills, #^.000. THuMAS A Ml TCHLL,Vd4 F st.. r om 4 oc9-tnl
Vuh SAL -ON MFTKOPOLITAN H&, Hot .^Lli
M Lota, C ountry iiomes. Dairy. Poultry, and Grass>arms. ;i toIHK>a»*r»*s. to<;kL U Lllki'l i,9.15 F.

r 1Jm. se7-ow*

ISALE. OK FXCMAXGE FOR WASHUIGT03I
City Property.loO Acres of Wo«xlland. one milefrom Lan-.over. on the Baltimore and Potomac Uai.-

r ad. beautiful building site lor a country home; vt-ry
cheap, omy £40 per acr Als*^, 100 Acres two miles
w«r»i of Aruw.cx. «<n the Baltimore and Potomac Rail¬road. four-room h-'USr- 9 L> p«r acre. aLo very cheap.Apply to JollN s i Lj HLN, Ba .I'ensburic. Md f*eUH-lm

J" -KLF I \1.M OV 14. A U S IN PRINCEGeofiTe's County, Md.. tnree-fourta.s of a milefrom ^t-abr ok st.. B & P R. R , ten milrs from city;14*> acres. dweiAimr. and unprovt ments. three-fourthscl«a ed And in cmnvation. Aa-o 1 *J acrea at Wilson st.,B. a P. R. K., eiirnt miles from city, .beautiful build¬ing siw-a. MALluN DLCikLlT, trustee and attorney,B adensbur*. ^.d selT-dmo
VNJK >ALL-AT~ MLLKOSh PARJL. UIATO-J Valle, Md.. deairable Lots, opposite the handsome
re kiencs ol the late R. K. Lluot, esq. Lots oO by1;M> leet. trontimc on Meir^ne ave. Pn--» «.'>00
ca* n. Libera* terms to purchaser* of more hau
* ne lot or to any one buiidimr at ouce. For further
part:» apply w ikLLR * UL THFRFOnD.aul^dtn 13u7 Fsl. n.W.

nuST AND FOUND.
Los T.IN WESLEY CHAPEL (SATURDAY, 13THlu.t, a pair ol void eyniaaac-a Lit-era! reward will<« paid oh return of wine to 1036 Connecticut ave.

i~w. oclU-2*

Lomt-a fair or _ooli> ElieuMEn withchain attached, on ?th at., t-rtween Peunaylvat,laaud ci at. tceward if returned to 11110 A. at. u w .

LOMT-ON MAI CU>AY 1 \ EM NO. OCTOBER13th. a Watch-Cba.n, with nu< catch. A auitabi,reward will he paid if wit at »Lir of&ce It*

LO>T-LOWER PART OF EARRING, OOINQfrom I'm <n at. aw. to Tth at. it Reward if ra-tara^i to 110.' 4t i at a e. ocI.">2t*

L'^ST-WUILE MOVING FROM WASHINGTON
to Hjattavllie. on lat in.t. a t<ack if. rontaimnir

r r red portieraa and *et acua.l lace cnrtaina. fo¬
rmation leadihir to rwcoTefJ will he reward-d. P 1*.TnlCOSE. Hyaturdle. ocl5-3t*

HOARDING.
fTNfl-R SEW MASAOEXENT.»-J0 14TH ST.L/ n w nx iM.n au.te with private b.ths aud o|<en¦ re.. aiw> ain«;e roouia. with or without U ard. ol(f-3"
W AN I tOA-AT OSC'i A QUOD CAT ERER. W1TH' ' rthrrliO, at 6C>? E at. B.W.. deairahle location,
e.ee.n or twaive boarder, to beirtn with. It*

BUAkiMwitiM* nT W. PERMASEST. TRAN-
ai.nlai^A table board, plaaaaat rouuia and tfoodfar.. ocl6-0t*

V«OIt KKST-LAROK WELL fX'RSISHED ROOMS,r »uitt-tii eapoaoiw; the very beat home table;
u-o t- a: Without n -oina. reference, inven and re-
Aunvct iTAlf'icaw. OC13-3*

Afew table boarders desired in a pri-
vat.fan.il) where tabie u aervnl lo *uit the moatF*niir<l taeta. 'hor' UjrL.y fi-.t-claM tccoinlnodahub.,price, tJ.j c-rr month, reference, eichanred. nochildren. A^irre. p. o. Lork Box 54S. ocl3-3t*

FER-xjNS A IsITISu NEW IORE CAN HECiBE
nuw 1 ..rniahed Rooui. In Brooklyn cc uecnieiit tohnlrfe. *1 day. to iwr weak. Addre-.» JAYbTRA.iT DAiHS, Brooklyn. N.Y. ocl3-«t

"\V as .1 ^ boarders-persossof bespect-" ability can have < >«ant Roou.a aud firat-vlaas
S*pl ¦u a pritale fana.y in AlaxanOrta. Addreaa M.H. 1A.. star office. ocl.l-3t*

JT.II l«ru ST. N. W.. riRNIHHED OR LN-
¦ a" fiirnialied rwna with or without board.iur cuu.l >rta u-riua luudera a. 14th at. au<t Peun&ave can i«aa the door. o. 4-2w*

1 .Ak^i,*LCO,jL ASOSIWIY VoKNISBEDROOM*.",l" Board, ain«:eoreu anile, airutly Ant-claaagl da*. AhaWEBUTER. 513 13th*u " *
an11-3m

PERSON A1 a.

SPw»r^L'lV\^k?l><*rT° EMPLOYES IS STATE,S5Navy Departmenu We will make uniformauiU W ordar at loliowinir prica. 8. B. Blue toeacerI. Ah, <10. U B Woe Beaver cloth. <17. Co.or. htaud wt-rkmanahlp auaiautaed or w uu. blRAS-bl ROER A s..N, Mauulactaie^ llljytt. o.Slm
Divobces. a.Goodrich, attorney at-law1^4 Dearborn at . Chioaao. adv^Vrie V-'one >*an* akperlcnce. b jaiueaa <pi:<-tii and le^aAy
\L' M.WUXIAMSA.EO.W McELE RESH. ACTHOfc-. Potale Detat Uve Ajrency. ConinmuicatiouaproOiftly attended to aud elrutiy couhdeoual othca.pan all holira. W. W LLLlAMS. Mauaver. y:o Anainy«-«u,'
tWTFi OLD STAND IS THE O.mIt PLACEJ wAere fliat-daa. Saotnd Hand Clothli. cau oEfcM at raapTtah<, pocaa. I iiutam or call uttlnpn1* «-»1-Wm

TOST THINK' A 8TTLISH GARMENT FOR AwM chod 4 ar S ran old, for f 1 WW. larger aiara rlaeE«.aacE UllKAN't COMBINATION. 11th .c(1 oc!3-3t

Why DRAO Out
A miserable enstence when fa few bottles of
Ayer's Saraaparilla would certainly give .be
strength and . nergy you need.' Thousands >n
¦roving Its virtues daily. So may yon. Nn.
Alice »eet, of Jefferson. W. Va., writ*. "I »ss
til ran down before I began to take Ayer's Sar¬
aaparilla, bat im now gaining In strength eierr
day."
"Being very weak and despondent after a loan

Illness. I triad Ayer*a Sareaparllla, and two bot-
tlea nave restored ms to my former bealth."--
Miss Blanche & Brownell. 4 Boylston Place,
Boaton.

AYEB'9 SARSAPARILLA,
Prfpand by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Ox. Lowell. M an.
Bold by all Druggists. Price, II; tlx bottles, $5

WORTH «5 A BOTTLE.

The Genuine
J O H A N N H O F F . 8
MALT EXTBACT

la tbe
BEST NUTRITIVE TOXIC

and most
PALATABLE HEALTH BEVEBAOE

for Impaired Digestion. Dyspepsia. Convalescence.
Weak Children. and General Debility.

WHAT PhOF. COLEMAN, OF GLASGOW. 8AYB OF
IT: Suffering from an attack of Illneaa which laad not
only reduced my strength. but brought on extreme
exhaustion, from Inability to appropriate food. 1 tried
the effects of the Genuine Jobann HotTs Malt Extract,
a wlnsglassful three Umea a day. 1 ta use waa followed
by marked effects.L Food, which had heretofore beea
found to pass the alimentary canal unchanged, di¬
gested properly. ". There a) peered an increased
lower of evolving animal heat and storing up let.
Beware of inmatioua. The genuine baa the elk-nature

of "Johann Huff" on the neck of every bottla All
others are worthless imitations.
JOHANN Hurt, Berun and Vienna. New York

Office: « Barclay at. ja3-tu.th*a

CoL. We Fa CoDT.
"BUFFALO BILL"

A LUNATIC ATTEMPTS TO SHOOT HIM.
Col. Cody'a frlenda have all heard how a Inn atlc at¬

tempted to shoot him a few days atrtn and how tbia hero
of so many battles coolly disarmed hie ssssllsm. The
follow ing letter from the colonel mny interest and
benefit his many fneuda and admirersi

F*astlxa. June 26,1888.
Mm. HiiBRT HrBBABD Aiu:
Liear Madam: My constant occupation in the Wild

West pertonnanrea, combined with aocial duties, have
caused me to feel the neceeaity of a nerve tonic. Many
of my friends having recommended your "Vita
Knova," 1 have tried It with perfect auccees, and as¬
sure yon that I cannot recommend it too highly to
others who are also troubled with nervouaness or indi¬
gestion. Believe me, faithfully yours,

W. F. CODT,
"Buffalo B11L"

"Vita Nuovs" (New Life) is the best remedy for dys¬
pepsia. nervouanees. sleeplessness. and overwork. It
will assist the weak stomach; it will rest the weary
brain; it will "brace up" the shattered nerves. As it is
niade from the prescription of a famous physician you
are not taking a quack medicine. As it is made by an
honest manufacturer you are assured of pure ingre¬
dients. As it ia used and Indorsed by men and women
you all know and resi*ot you are not using an un¬
known or untried remedy. Only be careful to get the
Kenuine; refuse substitutes. Send to Harriet Hub¬
bard Ayer, 52 Park Place, New York, for additional
testimonials from Rav. David Swing, of Chicago;
Jud*e Morgan J. O'Brien, Supreme Court. New York;
Hon. Henry Watterson. of Kentucky; ex-Gox. Andrew
G. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, and many others of like
character and reputation. ttliO

Bad Case Blood Poisonino
CURED BY CUTICCRA REMEDIES.

Through the medium of one of your books, received
through Mr. Frank T. W«y, Druggist, Apollo. Pa.. I
became acquainted with your Ctmccna Kcmfdiks,
and take this opportunity to testify to you that their
use has permanently cured me of one of the worst
cases of blood poisoning, in connection with erysi pelaa,
that I have ever seen, and this after having beexi pro¬
nounced incurable by eome of the best physicians in
our county. I take great pleasure in forwarding to you
this testimonial, unsoiicite d as it is by you, in order
that othera suffering from aimilar maladies may tie en¬
couraged to give your Cuticcha Hkmedie* a trial.

P. s. WHITLINGER. Leechburg, Pa.
Reference: Fkakx T. Wut,Druggist, Apollo.
James E. Richardson. Custom House. New Orlaana.

on oath says: "In 1870 Scrofulous Ulcers broke out on
niy body until I waa a masa of corruption. Everythingknown to the medical faculty waa tried in vain. I be¬
came a mere wreck. At times could not lift my hands
to my head, could not turn in bed. waa in constant
pain, and looked upon life aa a curse. No relief or cure
in ten years. In 1880 I heard of the CfTlccaa Reme¬
dies. uaed them, and was perfectly cured."
Sworn to before C. H. Com. J. D. CnawFOBD.
Sold everywhere. Price: cunccna. 50c.; Soar, 25c.;Rikolvxxt. «1 Prepared by the Pottx» Dauo asn

("HtMioaLCo., Boaton. Maaa. Send for "How to Cure
Skin Liiseasea."

PIMPLES, blsckheada. chapped and oily skin pre-vented by CcTicma M«picatkd Soap. ocl6.17.ltf.ijO

Oocqhers To The Front.
"Take time by the forelock." ere that rasping hiicky

cough of yours carries you where so many consump¬
tives ^aTf preceded you. lose no time, but procure a
bottle of the rational remedy for lung and bronchial
disease-SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL
with Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda. Rely upon it
that it will afford you speedy and efficient aid. Sot
only is It a pulmonic of surpassing merit, but it
compensates for the drain of vitality which ia a moat
formidable accompaniment of lung disorders. Besides
arresting the progress of consumption, bronchitis and
asthma, it infuses unwonted vigor into an enfeebled
system and tends to fill out the hollow places in an
angular frame.

Ladies In delicate health will find it a rilstaHs
means of adding roundness to a figure robbed of its
contour by the inroad of marasmus or other wasting
disorders. A scrofulous tendency may be successfully
COnibatted with it, and it is a capital thing for feeble
chiiilren. ocl5

Christmas Club, 1888J
By joining yon get the benefit of cash prices and

easy payments.
ONE DOLLAR PEB WEEK.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS. OPERA
GLASSES. SILVERWARE AND

JEWELRY.
w. a TAPPAN,
604 BTH ST. N. W.

Baltimore 0ffice-110 N. Howard at.

_oclO-lm J- a FLANAGAN. Manager.

(jtet The Best.
THE CONCORD HARNESS.

LCTZ * BRO.,

407 Peon. ave.. adjoining National HotaL
Horse Blankets and Lap Robes In great variety at

very low pricee. ()c3
\Y H. A WORMLEY ft SOS?

. Catumr, Uj,"toud Terrapin Dealers.
vJS^OuLKece'puou* parties served. 811-
»«.. wf* ***' ,u any quantity and stylesenaa6^* r^dAgar
tiARLES
New Mid artistic Water Colors by Esslg, Leon Moran.Moran. clceri. J B Sword, Carl* eber. Chaffre.Inndinend others of this country, and by prominentBeautuul Bridal Gifts, carefullyand tastefully framed. Autotypes. Etchings, Engrav-t^»'a"r^Sdrup.^ au'tiie others*in rtSkl

816 CHEsf^^.VH^^^
A NGOSTCRA BITTERS ARE ENDORSED BY THEX*. highest medical authorities hsre and in Europe,aa a preventative aud cure of Ma.aria and all tiurn-m« r Diseases. Keep it in your bouses to flavor yourDrinking water and all other beverages. Zi

To neglect Congha. Colds and Cheat Palna
YOU aa they are too frequently bat forerunners

of approaching pneumonia A timely wee of
Bkssox's Plasteb will save much suffar-

CAN'T ing aud possibly lifa. It la a moat power¬
ful counter-irritant, and overcontee pain
as If by magic. No family can feel aecure

AFFORD against weather changes without this
plaster in the houae. Aak tor Benson'a
and refuse aU other porous plasters.

TbY It!
POND'S EXTRACT Is kcewm vrerywheTS. and w«U

menu its reputation as the "People's Remedy." and"Universal Pain Destroyer." For over forty years this
vrsst vegetable compound has proved Its etteacy. and
never failed U> do its duty when brought Into we. Ia

. hss won lis greatest renown as asabduer ot all paintand inflammation, and should be in everyKl.Mi'a t XIKACT cures bums, b
Insect Bitea. Wounds. Bruises,
Hemorrhages, etc. Aak tor K1.M1V 1
Bo InalaUoua.

l.en '
i. . -..as rsr*. <re save t »-r i asuirik

* 1 . n .. \ . u. clllu. -ue cried lor Caetoria,* 1 en >L. leiuiw Jsisa. she clnag to Caa*nrt»
*»*«iMU(iilutanii. tM save Uiaat tjaasoata

IBS. J. O. BLAISE, JR., ANNOYED.
Revival «f the Rawlna Rnmor (bat

Will Vpnralf from Her Hatband.
New Yoke. Oct. 18..Mrs. James O. Blaine, Jr.,

who is at the New York Hotel with her baby ana
mam. desires the Associated Press to state in her
behalf that there Is no existing cause for th» tele¬
graphed statements that she has separated from
her husband. Mrs. Blaine authorizes a positivedenial of the statement that she has begun a suit
for separation, or that any such suit Is In contem¬
plation. The lady expn sses herself mortified that

I a visit to her mother, Mrs. Xevins, who resides at
the New York Hotel, should have been construed
as the beginning of the alleged separation betweenherself and husband. Mrs. Blaine left her husband
In a ood health and spirits, and has the same cor¬
dial relations to-day with James G. Blaine, nr., she
has always had. Mrs. Blaine feels aggrieved that a
few triri U circumstances should have been exag¬
gerated Into a story tending to show that a sepa-I ration was ever contemplated.
iHAJOR BARTTEI.Or9 IHtBDER.

.. Wai Done^bjr a Porter li i Revenue for
.Treatment.

BnrssiLs, Oct. 18..A courier has arrived here
from the Congo Free State. He brings details of
the death of Major Barttelot, who was (hot and
killed with a revolver by a porter In the Stanley
relief expedition in revenge for the ill-treatment
he was subjected to by Major Baruelot. The mur¬
derer was placed under arrest and delivered
the officials at Stanley Falls. He has since been
hanged for his crime.

Chicago's Collapsed Bank.
Chicago, Oct, 18..In the case of the Traders

Bank, which failed here a few days ago, the court
tn-day allowed the receiver to proceed in the
courts of Newark, N. J., and New York city for
the recovery of drafts anJ other paper belonging
to the bank. Thi re are <12.000 worth of drafts
Newark, and attachments liu%e been begun
New York city against about £>0,000 of bank as¬
sets, which equal the liabilities In that city.

dominated for Congrrewe.
Providince, K. 1., Oct. 16..The tirst district

democratic convention to-day nominated O.
Laphain for Congress.

m
For the World's Championship.

N*w York, Oct. 10..The first championship
game between the New York and St. Louis clubs
will be played on the Polo Grounds this afternoon
unless the weather prevents. Uarne will be called
at 3 o'clock.

The "Only" Kelly.
HS WILL MOT PTART A HOTEL IK NEW TORE, BUT

WILL GO TO AUSTRALIA.
Chicago, Oct. 16..The story that Mike and John

Kelly ate to start a hotel 1q New York this winter
Is practically denied by a telegram which Presl
dent Spalding received fioni the "Only Mike" yes¬
terday, stating that be will be In Chicago Saturday
morning to go on the Australian tour. Tlernan,
however, has decided not 10 go and his place will
be taken by H. C. Long, who played with the Ma¬
roons early In the season and made a brilliant rec¬
ord as a fielder and batter. President Spaldingalso announces that Long will play with the Black
Sox during the season of'«».

The Prince of Wales Leaves Vienna
Vienna, Oct. 16..'The Prince of Walas to-daybade farewell to Emperor Francis Joseph and

started for England.

Judge Thurman's Indiana Tour.
Indianapolis, Inh,, Oct. 16..Judge Thurman

slept late this morning, as is his custom. 1 his
afternoon he will go to Fort Wayne, and his pro¬
gram for the rest of the week comprises a speech
at Fort Wayne Wednesday, one at Peru Thursdayand at Brazil Sat unlay.

The Emperor <>oes lo Naples.
Rome. Oct. 16.. Emperor William and KingHumbert have gone to Naples. They received an

ovation on their departure from this city.
The Pimllco Bares.

Second race.Purse ioOQ, for three-year-old9 and
upward; \ mile: Sam Harper. Jr., won; Carnegie,second; Ovid, third. Time. 1:1 tiV-Thlrd race.Oriole handicap, for all ages, mile
and turlong; Eurus, first; Favor, second; Defense,third; tune: 1:58\.

The Brew Masters Convention.
New Yore. Oct. la.The first business session

of the lulled States Brew Masters' Association
annual convention was held this morning in Ter¬
race Oarden. President Henry L. Fnsch openedthe convention with an address of welcome.
Referring to the labor troubles lu the breweries

last winter, he s dd the association had refused to
help strikers, thougti not hostile to them. He sug
ges.editie establishment of a mutual life Insur¬
ance among association members.

A I'oung Bridegroom Arrested.
HE EXCITED POLICE SUSPICION IN ST. LOUIS BT OFFER¬

ING GOLD WATCHK8 FOR LOW PRICES.
St. Louis, Oct. 16..A young man of twenty-one

years, giving the name of oeo. B. Hawks, and
stating that ne came from West Gardner, Mass.
and Is a son of a Jeweler of that place, was ar¬
rested here last evening and Is now in the hold¬
over walling Instructions from his father. The
boy's story Is that he went from his home to Bos¬
ton last week and obtained some gold watches
and Jewelry there from a jeweler with whom his
father dealt; that he was followed by a young
lady, named Annie Matthews, a sweetheart of
his; that the two came West together and
they were married here yesterday. The attention of
the police was attracted to the young man
through his offering tine gold watches for sale at
very low prices, and he was arrested on the sus¬
picion that he had not come by them honestly
and placed In the hold-over lo wait developments.His lather has been telegraphed by Chief of Police
Huebier.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL,
The New York Mock Market.

The following are tne opening a:.d closing price* of
th. New lurk Stuck Market, n» reported by apeciaiwire to Corson and Macartney- 14la F atreet.

Auin*.

Atch.T.4 8.F.
bed Tel

Can. Pic
Cau. botub'u
Cen. lie
C Lea. & O
Coii. uaa..

O. t.

60 I 6<JJ. N.Y.Jt N.K....
.-"Jl rJl N. J.cent.....
11-H 112 N. k W. pref...Hi', ;>67» Northwest....
54S fw1) Northern Pae.
34 v 34 * Do., pref....
*-'U St#.-, O. K. W. * s.
80H 81 Oregon! raus.

Lei., 1- Ai W.. 14 1 141'. Pacinc Mali...
Lei.*. H.C.... list llh», Peu., Dee.

10 It) Heading
4!#\ 41#;, i.nil. term...
-II , 2H . Itock lalaua..

, at. Paul
117*118 1XJ-, pref....
11*. r% st.»»ul.>L4M

1U- 102 ¦ lexaaAPac...
.>1#7, 60% Union lio....
l#t.\ Wl>H >\aoa*h
80* j 81'. Du.. vraf....
88 B8t A»kllluuu..
107*1107*

1>. a, li. ii....
Do. pref ..

Erie
Hocking Val.
111. Cent
Kan. £ lei...
Lake ahoru..
L. t,\ua....
Manhattau...
Jkiu. I'm;

ti. *. Caul...

O. C.

r-ok r.o?i
80 80,

>i>i
1131*113
26*; 26*fill i :j1i*
Hi
20*1
37 .i
26*

04'.
30-,
37',

26.1 27
107V109
65*
108
103
24*
rs
28
85*

08
106
103*
24;.
la
28*
8o*

The Waahiaarton Mtock Exchange.
The following cnatures from yesterday'* quotations

on Uie Washington block fcxcuamre are noted to-day:D. 8. 4*, coupons, 127 bid. 127* asked.U. 8. 4*. registered. 127 bid. 127* aaked.1). C. per. imp. 7 a, 18W1, currency, 108* bid, 110*aaked. li. C. Market stuck, 7», 1802, currency, 10O*bid. D. C. Water stuck*. 7«, 10O3, currency, 128 bid.li. C. jO-year fund, 3-Ooa. 1024, currency, 128 bid.D. C. 20-year fund. 5 p. c., 1800, cuirency. 111 bid.Metropolitan Kaiiroad stuck, 106 bid, 112 ask<d.WaatuugUn Gas. 41 bid, 41* asked, Arlington In¬
surant e, 100 bid. 166 aaked. Corcoran l.iaurance,50% bid, 62 saked Klgga Insurance, 7*-. bid. 8*saked Washington Market stuck, 13 bid. WashingtonBrick Mactune Co.. loo bid. Citizens' National bank,125* bid Penuaylvanla Telephone Lo, 35 asked.
Cheaapeak* and Potomac Telephone Co., 78 bid.
L. b. Electric Luc lit. 65 asked. W ashingtcn LiglilInfautry 1st uorttrstre bonds, ba. 02 bid. W ashimrtonGaa.mht Co. bonds, 123H bid, ]26>t aaked. National
Bank of taeBspublic, 164 bid. Panoraiua Co., 17 bid.

Raltlnsore .Marketa.
BALTIMORE. Md»ocU 16..Tlralnla consols, 37M

aaked: do., tea-fortlea, 35 bid; do., new threes. 64
bid: Ba.ti nore and nhio Ktock. 80a83M: Northern
Central. 70 bid: Cincinnati. Washington and Balti¬
more, nrtta, 08ail01., do. second*, 72 aaked: do.
threes, 35 bid consolidated traa bonds. 108H asked;
do, stock. 51a51M-
BAXT1MORE, Mix. Oct 16..Cotton dull and steady

. Uiiddin.*. OHaOS. Flour, quiet and lower-
Howard street and western super, 3.65a4.10: da
extra. 4.4oa5.o0: do. family, 5.30ati.25; city mills
sui>er. a.."> Ja4 00: do. extra, 4.40a."x00: do. llio brands,5,^Oatt.25: Patapeco auprrUuve patent. 7.25: do.
family 7.10. Wheat.aouthern. »teady; ahade lower;
Fultx. lVJalSO. Lonarberry. 114S120: western.stesdy;No. 2 winter red sput. 104 ^alo4\. Oituber, 104Ha1II4V: Uecember. 107\al08; Nuv. mber. 10.i\al06:
January, lOOvtllO. Corn-nouthern. easier, white.51a54. yellow. 51s53; western, aull; mixed epot,50: Octoler. 50; year, 4.~>Ha4&?i; January, 45a4.iV;
February, 44}»a4nH. Oats, quiet but firm.aouth-
ero and Pennayl*snis.31a34; western white. 32a34;western mixed, 20a31. Nu. 2 white. 33H bid. Bye,
.tes.iv, 67a70. Hay. quiet.prime to choice western,16 50al7.00. Pronaloua, at.;ady-uie« |H>rk. 17.0O.Lard-refined. 11 J*. Butter, flrui.weatern packed, 12.18: beat roll. l7al8. creamery. SSagft. Em. jnii,21a23. Petroleum, steady-refined. 7\. Coffee, atif-
fer.Itio cariroea fair. 161»«16«- Suirar. .teady.A soft,TS; eupiwr rehned, flrni. lllal6V Whisky, quiet andaieady, 12Ual28 Freurhte to Liverpool per steamer,dull and uouilnal.cotton, ltd.: floor, per ton. 17aAd.; grain.4d. Beceipte. dour, 14,000 barrels; wheat,13,000 buabelx: coru, 22,000 buahela; oats, 7,000buahsls. Shipments.flour, 6.500 barrtls; com, 13,-OOO bustela Sale.- wheat, 123.000 buahela. corn,14.000 bushels

Chirac* Market*.
CHICAGO. Oct. 18. 10 a. m..December and Maywheat, watch were about the only options traded in,

played hide and aeek lu a queer fssnlou at the opening
on 'Change thla morning. December was acrong, anathough It atarted only an elvhth of a cent above May,it waa aoon a cent in advani e. Th«n May, which had
been weak, crew strong and advanced steadily, while
December Mansred a little under it* load until Maycauvht up. and thsy ambled along amicably together
at the aauie figure for a tluie, l ut May soon forged
aligbtly ahead. December oi<ened \ lower, at 1 lOV.touched 1 lOts, at once advanced to 111, fluctuated an
eighth aud then ataried on an advance which carried it
to 112*s st 10 o'clock. May opened unchanged, at
110S. fluctuated downward to 110. then with alight
reaction moved steadily np to 112M- November corn
opened weak and S lower, st 43)*. and la now quoted
st 42H- Msy oata opened k lower, at 21#. Januarypork opeued 5c. higher, at 14.35. but waa very weak,
and quickly drot ped ISM to 14.22H. November lard
opened 7+c. lower, at 8.40, and January rlbe 6c. lower,
CHICAGO, Oct. lfl, 11 a m -December wheat I*quoted at 111%. and May at lllMi Movamber coru

at 4S;«; May oata. SO1*, and May poifc at 14.36; Nu¬
mber lard at 8.32H. October «hoct rib* at 8.12M.
TIM excursion gives two weeks ago tor UM bene,tt 0( tba poUoenwaM niaa

TO-DAY'S LEHIGH VALLEY DIS¬
ASTER.

The Injured LmIm Mack B1m4 Before
Assistance Came ikat Ibej flay Dl«.
New You. Oct. 18..A Wilkesbarre special gives

the roiiowing account of the accident on the Le-
hlga Valley roa.1 this morning:
A construction train vaa unloading ties at Ta¬

mana siding, near Lout Creek, on the Pottsvllle
branch, when a fast Pennsylvania freight came
along and dashed into the construction cars.
Of the forty Hungarians who were at work un¬

loading tbe ties, six were killed outfight and
twenty-six Injured.
A brakeman on the Pennsylvania train was

killed outright. Twenty of the freight can were
wrecked.

lift bleeding where thet lat.
It was three hours before help could be procured

and during that time the injured lost so much
blood that It is feared that many of them will die.
A special train carrying physicians arrived three

hours after the accident, and the men went to
work dressing tbe wound*of the injured.

THE KILLED HOKKIBLT MANGLED.
The killed were horribly mangled. One man

was cut into a dozen pieces and his remains were
placed in a tool-box.
The names of but four of the dead hare been

ascertained, as follows: Joseph LovenskL Mike
cathUcki, Ludwig piko, and John LevinkL The
other dead went oy numbers.

Intercollegiate Football Champion¬
ship.

SCHEDULE OF OAME8 ARRANGED.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 16..The following sched¬

ule of match games for the Intercollegiate football
championship has been arranged:
November 3.Wesieyan vs. Princeton, probably

at Alfddletown; also, Yale vs. University oX Penn¬
sylvania, at New Haven.
November 10.University of Pennsylvania vs.

Princeton, at Philadelphia; also, Harvard vs. Wes-
leyan, at Cambridge.
November 17.Harvard va. Princeton, at Prince¬

ton; also Yale vs. Wesleyan, at New Haven.November 24.Yale vs. Princeton, at New York;also Harvard vs. University of Pennsylvania, at
Philadelphia or Cambridge.November 20.Yale vs. Harvard, at New York;also Wesieyan vs. University of Pennsylvania, at
New York.

THE TALK AT THE CAPITOL.
Political Vomlp on Both Sides the
House.What Leaders are Doing,

There are but few of the active men of either
party In the House now. Most of them are out In
the Held and have not much time to communicate
their hopes or their fears to those remaining be¬
hind. Those who are here grasp eagerly at any
Information tending remotely to point to the re¬
sult, and the reports brought by those who rush
in breathless from the battle now and then are
encouraging to their friends, so that both
sides of the House have tnelr measure of encour¬
agement. Mr. Dtngley, who has been out and
won a battle, goes forth again to-morrow to Join
his colleagues In the field. Keed and Boutelle
were in the House for a few days only after the
Maine election and are now on the stump. Mr.
Dlngiey will go from here to Connecticut, then
to Khode Island, and It Is uncertain what other
calls upon his time he may have to respond to.
Gen. Henderson, of Iowa, has been home on
the stump and Is Dack for a Drier space.
It amuses him to hear democrats talk about carry¬
ing Iowa. He said to a Star reporter to-day that
there was not tbe least thing for them to base a
hope oa Worse than that fur them, he says, the
republicans are working harder and are more en¬
thusiastic In the state than he has ever seen them
before. ,Excepting the democratic members of the ways
and means committee, upon whom devolves the
responsibility tor the party management In the
House, as well as a great part of the burden of the
campaign, but few members come In front tbe can¬
vass. All the republican members of the commit¬
tee are out working hard, without time to
come to Washington. The duties of the
democrats caU them back and forth. Four
members or the committee here to-day
were more than have appeared together for some
time. Mr. >yils has given up all attention to the
House,and is devoting himself entirely to the cam¬
paign, with a little time now and then to look
alter his mall. Even while at the Capitol he does
not now attend on the House proceedings. This
devolves on one of the others, according to the
arrangement of their engagements, and all
of them are filling engagements to speak In New
York, New Jersey and Virginia, or wherever
else they are needed and can reach without being
away from Washington too long. Each one Is
working as bard as he can, and expressing tbe
utmost conQdence of victory. The reports brought
In from New York are all conflicting, and Indicate
more than anything else that the situation there
Is terribly mixed and uncertain. Men here who
are most familiar with the politics of the Empire
state declare tUat there is absolutely no reliability
In canvass or estimates; that In no past campaign
has there been so much confusion.
A gentleman who has been obserrlng things In

the city 6f New York since tbe opening of the can¬
vass said lo-day to a star reporter, that while he
had a general Idea that Cleveland had the ad¬
vantage, he really had nothing definite to base
this Judgment on that be could define. He did
not tulck that the local discord over tbe
mayor would have any great influence over
the national election. He thought, however,
that there was«a real danger from the
trades with the republicans for votes for
IIlll. His reason for fearing this was that the
class of men most apt to trade In politics on the
republican side were such as would be glad to sac¬rifice Miller, as they do not agree with high license,
and they would find men uf the same class In the
other party as willing to sacrifice Cleveland for the
double motive of defeating hlgn license and to em¬
phasize their preference lor Hill above Cleveland.

THE BATE OF TAXATION.
Talk of Beducing the Bate Estab¬

lished by Congress.
The fact that the collections from property-own¬

ers of the District have for some years exceeded
the District's share of expenditures, and under
the recent assessment the estimated yield of reve¬
nue will be still largely increased, has given rise
to a discussion of the practicability of reducing the
rate of taxation of real property below that fixed
by Congress.
At present under the organic act of 1878 the rate

of taxation is fixed at $1 .">0 per $100 for real estate,
not Including agricultural land, wuich latter Is
taxed at the rale of $1 per $100. The matter, It Is
stated, was considered at a session of the District
Commissioners Saturday and yesierd i.v, when It
wa- decided to submit It to Attorney Kiddle for
opinion as to whether the commissioners had
power to make such a reduction. It is understood
that theailorney ha» rendered a decision In the
negative, claiming that It would take a special
act of Congress to change the rate.

District tiovernmcnf Affairs.
THE COMMISSIONERS' annual estimates.

The commissioners have nearly ompleted their
estimates for the next hscai year, and the same
will likely be transmitted to the First Controller
to-day. In conversation with commissioner
Wheatley upon the subject, he said the estimates
for street Improvements alone would foot up about
$1,000,000.

The Suicide of a Babbi.
POVERTY AND OLD AO! RENDER HIM DESPONDENT

AND A REVOLVER BRINGS RELIlF.
An old man yesterday arternoon took his life in

Central Park, N. Y. Sergt. Ferris, of the park
police, was walking on the west drive, opposite
04th stree, when he heard the report of a pistol,
and on hastening in Its direction he found a man
with a frightful wound In the head, while his
right band grasped a smoking revolver. The man
was unconscious, and was removed to Roosevelt
Hospital, where he breath d for ten minutes.
Letters found showed the corpse to be that of M.
Strauss, a rabbi, but not a resident of New York.
He was a portly, dignilled-looklng man. with iron-
gray hair and beard. His pockets contained $12.28.
Two letters address to his son, Henry, In Cincin¬
nati, dated October 14, Indicated that he was then
meditaung suicide, as be said that he had for¬
warded 10 his son his books and papers. After
speaking of his fruitless efforts 10 procure employ¬
ment as a teacher he wrote: "You can't wonder at
my despair." He also alluded pathetically io the
fact that after living in comiort until he was sixty
years of age he should be reduced to such straits.
During his two weeks' slay In tne city he bad been
ai the Occidental Hotel, in tne Bowery. He came
here from Cincinnati, where his son Is attending
college, and. It appears, was anxious to secure em-

Sloymcnt for himselt so as to enaole tne son to
nlsti his education and prepare for the ministry.

Dr. Silverman, the assistant rabbi of TempleEmanu-El, called at the hospital and said thai ihe
undertaker of his congregation would take chargeof the body and attend to tne runeral.

Colored Lights.
HINTS FROM A CHEMIST AS TO HOW TO MAKE THEM.
Since the campaign has been formally Inaugu¬

rated the use of different colored lights will be in
demand, says a writer In the Pittsburg Dispatch.
We will give recipes for ten or twelve different
colors, the effects of which are very brilliant and
pretty. The salts which an named should be
finely powdered and Introduced Into the exterior
flame of a candle or Into tbe wick of a spirit lamp,
and will noi fail to give the colors as staled: Mu¬
riate of soda (common salt) will produce yellow,
muriate of potash, pale violet; muriate of lime,brick red; muriate of sirontla, bright crim¬
son; muriate of llthla, red; muriate of baryta,
Bale apple green; muriate of copper, bluish green,
urax green, or either of the above salts may be

mixed with spirit of wine for red Ore. To producebeautiful orange-colored flame burn spirit of wine
or chloride of calcium, a suoetance obtained by
evaporating muriate of lime to dryness. To pro¬duce a beautiful emerald green burn spirit of wine
on a little powdered nitrate of copper. To pro¬duce sliver Ore place upon a piece of burning
charcoal a morsel of dried crystals of nitrate of
silver and It wUl immediately throw out ute most
beautliul sparks that can be imagined, while the
surface of the charcoal will be coated with sliver.

Fill a wine-glass with cold water, pour lightly
upon its surface a little ether, light it by a slip of
paper, and It wlU burn for some time.
To produce a pretty rose-colored flams upon

water, drop a globule of potassium lnu> a small
cup nearly full of water containing a drop or two
of strong nitric acid. The moment that tne metal
touches tbe liquid It will float upon the surface en¬
veloped with a beautiful rose-colored flame.
Pour into a saucer a Utile sulphuric add and

place upon It a chip of sodium, which will float
and remain unflamed; but by adding a drop of
water it will immediately be set on lire.
Put thirty grains of phosphorus Into a bottle

which contains three or four ounces of water.
Place the vessel over a lamp and give it a boilingbeau Balls of Ore will soon be seen to issue from
the water after the manner of an artificial fire¬
work, attended wttA lbs most beautiful oorasoatoat

rASHl*GTOW NEWS A» GOSSIP.

Tn U. S. s. Juxiata left Singapore to-day bound
for borne.
IxDLUf Burn go Siomncfo..TM Rloux In-.

dl*n delegations went sightseeing to-day In tbree
double-decked berdica This morning they visited
the Smithsonian Institution, tbe National Museum,and me Washington Monument. Tney were
much interested in the curiosities which are ex¬
hibited in the former places, and the ascent of the
monument gave mucn pleasure. Many of them
seemed quite Impressed with the magnificent view
froni the top. Tney returned to the hotel at 1
o clock for their dinner, and when they had fln-
iahed the atmosphere was blue with smoke from
cigars, pipes, and cigarettes. At 2 o'clock they
renewed their sightseeing, vlsiUnit th^ Capitoland other points ot Interest.
The Baltimore's Stibn-Post..The stories about

the cracking of the stern-post of the new cruiser
Baltimore that have reappeared, are indignantly
denied by Chief Constructor Wilson. When the
snip waslaunched her rudder wasclamped straightlore an 1 aft in order to prevent accident, but it
was discovered afterward that the clamps had
be*n broken. The post, however, is not cracked,and »ill not be taken out of the ship, it is author¬
itatively slated. *

Violating Pension Lawi,
The Commissioner of Pensions has been advised

as follows: Dr. James E. Fulks, of Baltimore, Md.,
has been indicted and arrested for violation of sec¬
tion 6485, Bev. stat. United States, by contracting
for one-half of original payment and receipt of
$100 for services in prosecuting the pension claim
of Lydla A. Madden. He was released on bond of
$1,000 for appearance at the present term of United
Stales Court.
Mary O'Connor has been indicted in the UnitedStates Court at Baltimore, McL, for making and

presenting false affidavits in support of her claim
for pension.W in. U. Bowley has also been Indicted In the
same court lor making and presenting lalse and
fraudulent affidavits in claim for reimbursement
on account of expenses alleged to have been in¬
curred for last illness and burial oi his mother,Kitty Bowley, who was a pensioner.Henry H. Uovey, who was arrested at Racine,Wis., August 31,1888, upon the charge of falselypersonating an officer oi the Pension Bureau, and
who was indicted ther for, came into the United
Stales Court at Milwaukee, Wis., and pleadedguilty. He was sentenced to six months at work
In the House of correction of Milwaukee County,W la. It seems that he had been a Baptist min¬
ister, and his principal pastime was to marry
some member oi his flock and then desert her.

New Mexico'* Want*.
GOV. ROBS BATS THE SETTLEMENT OF TITLE QCE8-

TIONS AND IRRIGATION ARB MOST IMPORTANT.
The governor of New Mexico, Edmund U. Boss,

in his annual report to the Secretary of the Interior
states that the questions of the settlement of land
grant titles, water storage and Irrigation precede
In importance to the development and welfare of
the territory every other topic ot an economic
character that could be suggested. The governorearnestly recommends the passage of the biUs now
pending In congress (or the relief of the peoplewith respect to the settlement of these grants. In
regard to lrrlgratlon the report states that the
money for the storage system Is provided for in
the bill now pending before Congress for the ad¬
mission of the territory to tne Union. In that bill
It is provided that 250,000 acres of the publiclands shall be donated for that purpose. The gov¬
ernor, however, asks that the lands may be se¬lected at once without awaiting tne admission of
the territory.

By Foreign Owners.
A REPORT TO CONOKKSS RESPECTING COASTWISE

VESSELS.
In reply to a resolution of the House of Repre¬

sentatives calling upon him for information as to
whether foreigners are commanding and In some
Instances owning vessels registered or enrolled as
vessels of the United States and engaged in the
coastwise trade. In violation of low, the secretary
of the Treasury to-day sent to the House a reportupon the subject by the commissioner of Naviga¬tion. The Commissioner says that on the 5th of
July last instructions were addressed to collectors
of customs at a number of ports of the United
States, directing them to report any violations
of law of the character reierred to. From
replies received It appears that in one
case a line was Imposed, but in others consid¬
ered evidence was not found on which prosecutionscould be based, 'i he commissioner says that in a
report from the collector of customs at Boston,Mass., that omcer says the positive characterof the oath prescribed lor the master or managingowner of a vessel and the facility with which the
actual ownership of a vessel can be concealed,..make an investigation as to the declarationsmade
very difficult," i he commissioner concludes his
report by saying that the attenilon of the officers
of the customs is awakened to the subject, and in
case the requisite evidence is obtained in any In¬
stance of a violation of the law, measures will betaken with a view to imposing tne appropriatepenally.

Tbe Sergeant Dropped,
A POLICE OFFICER ON TRIAL FOE TRTINQ TO SHOOT

HIS SUPERIOR.
Wm. H. Walters, lately a police officer of the

sixth precinct, was placed on trial at noon to-day
in the Criminal court, Judge Montgomery, on the
charge of an assault and battery on Wm. F. Fal-
vey, sergeant in the same precinct. The alleged
assault occurred June 30 last.

sergt. Falvey testlfled that he had reportedWalters twice for having a bottle of whisky in his
pocket and tor cursing, and Lieut Kelly nad sus¬
pended him. On the same day, when in the side-
room of the station, Walters approached witness,
s .ylns;: "You , I'll kill you," pointing
a pistol to about the region of his heart. Witness
observed that the pistol was not cocked and at¬
tempted to get his own pistol When he sawWalters' linger on the trigger he dropped to the
fl 'or; the pistol was discharged, the ball passing
over wtness'shoulder, making alight abrasion
of the skin.
On cross-examination, witness said Walters was

under the influence of liquor.
Lieut. Kelly testified that on the day of the oc¬

currence sergt. Falvey had reported Walters, and
witness found the w hisky in Walters' pocket; that
Walters begged witness to let the matter drop.Wltneas suosequentiy learned that he had cursed
Sergt. Falvey, and he then suspended him. A
short time afterward he heard station-keeperGarner say: "Walters, that won't do," and looking
up saw Walters with his pistol raised. A moment
later witness heard the repori of the plstoL Wit¬
ness ran out of his room and saw Wallers with the
pistol raised again, when he (w,tne«s) knocked itdown. Waiters was disarmed and locked up.John Garner, the station-keeper, testified to see¬
ing Walters go toward the side-room, and called
to him: "Walters, that won't do,"ana In a moment
heard the report of the pistol. Witness did not
see the pistol or hear him say anything at the
time.
Tne derendant testlfled that he never drank li¬

quor In his life till this occasion, and then dr ink
because he was suffering with neuralgia. He did
nut kuow what had occurred that night, nor could
he tell why he was put in the cell when he came
to consciousness.
fohn Walters, father of the defendant, testlfled

that he never knew the boy to take a glass of
liquor before, and that he was a remarkably good
son.

capt. D. M. Taylor and Major Tbos. Ward testl¬fled to the good character of defendant.
Officer Shuitz testlfled he saw Walters that even¬

ing, and accosted him, when be replied that hewould be a dead man that night.This closed the testimony, and the counsel pro-1ceeued to argue the case. 1

To Prevent Adulteration*.
COMMISSIONER MILLER THINKS HIS BUREAU CAM AT¬

TEND TO IT.
Mr. Miller, the Commissioner of Internal Reve¬

nue, stated to-day that he was confident of being
able to carry out the provisions of the District
adulterated food and drugs law, as far as it relates
to his bureau, although the bill provides no money
for the testing and examination of such suspectedarticles as may be brought to him. The oieomar
garine act of 1886 necessitated the establismen-
ment ot a laboratory in the Treasury for the test
lng of this product, and this work is now under
the charge of Prof. Richards, whom Mr. Miller re¬
gards as one of the best chemists to be found. As
soon as be iecelves an official copy of the new act
it will be carefully examined, and such materials
and appliances as are likely to oe needed will be
purchased out of the general appropriation for the
support of the bureau. If it is found that these
means are inadequate Congress will be asked for
an additional appropriation.

Women's Pocket*.
From the Philadelphia Times.
Men often wonder and wonder how women get

along without pockets. It la not generally known
that many women utilize various articles ot attire
tor this purpose. One Is the hat. Toung ladles
out shopping may be seen tilting back their hats
and putting various small articles inside. A girlhas been known to put a pair of collars and cuffs,
a piece ot soap, a pan ot stockings, and several
handkerchiefs in the crown ot her hat. Manyhusbands may have noticed that their wives puttheir gloves in the folds of their parasol wheh not
using them, and the glove itself la made the recep¬tacle for car tare, theater ticket^ and even letters.
Many of the new corsets have a pocket inside, in
which ladies keep diamonds and other valuables.

The Growth of
A Chicago wagon manufacturer, who has had

constant occasion for using hard woods, gives
some interesting facts In regard to that form ot
timber. It takes white oak eighty years to mature;
shell-bark hickory from thirty to flttyyears; white
ash, thirty years; tulip tree, sixty years or even
more; and red or Norway pine at least sixty years.Each tree, when weU grown, will give somethinglike 600 teet of lumber, and an acre of groundwould produce about 110 trees. Then, too, an acre
of Umber artificially grown U worth rive times as
much an acre of natural timber. So much for the
forest primeval.

Tho Little Sins of Hoi
From the Mew York Qtaphic.
A keen writer la a Boston Journal insists that

women are lacking in the schedule of minor morals
as men an in major morals. The point is probe,
bly well taken. Men are mow addicted to drank-
ennesa, sensuality and profanity; women to such
forma of seihah indulgence as refusing to remove
high hats in public sseemblise, neglecting to
recognise the courtesy of men in yielding their
seats in ears and wearing dead birds (or decora-
lion. The offense is equal on both sides; but tne
lack ol consideration for other people's sentimentsand teellnga la the ehiet eoctal ertme. a cigarettesmoker in public Is a male nuisance ot the femi¬
nine order. The comfort ot the many in tbe
etreeta or places of amusement ought never to be

... the vanity or self-will o! tt.*- re«v.

*¦* AQUEDCCT KAITBAK.
8P»*kw Ami

Sponcor tills morning tiifmnitfl tk6 thres
member* who are to represent the House ob the

to Investigate um aqoednet-tunnel
J^T *** Me,ws- Clemen* ofGeorgia; Mo-

MlUin, or Tennessee, and Hyan. of Kuuu Mem

«t!^lnW *°d Ky*a *** member* of tbe appropii-
i'. committee. Mr. Hyan vu one of the
itouse conferees on tbe deficiency MIL sad is
quite familiar wttn tne subject Mr. McMillla is
n member of tbe ways and mean* An«n.itM«.

i_...
ro r*OT*"r *¦» *ou.

. ,at* ye^rdsr, on mouon of Mr. Hale,

. joint resolution was adopted authorizing and
directing tbe Secretary of War to ass so much of
soranexpended balance of appropriation for tbe
7- * ashington aqueduct tunnsl as may
Drw^m^hPr-^1.t p,urP«» of protecting and
neL Mr^i.!^re*dy Ooa* UP°° U»e tun-
rontmiLr nn ®Latf? 0141 under tbe rulings ot tbe
controller no work can be done after the i*t

protectlonofth^tunneL888*** W ProTk»'°< lM

i««i is^sss:^ <***.
*"¦ S**ATOES HOT TOT SQJSCTCX.

Senator Iogalls totdnSran reporter tnis after-
noon tbat be bad not made np bis mind ret about
tbe appointment of the Washington »quednci in.
?estlgating committee, as tbsre u some comoUca.
trcSffi1^u,e*elecuon 01

Sale* .« Real 1T,1TI
Sarah Ann Swart has bought of Matilda r nw.

ere tor $7,500, suo lot 40. s£ i®, iSXby 137%
%£* °o^ Of^ St^n1!^D^fiau
James1

W. E. Ll

Snorthw^rT^^^rhm^t o*f
George Mueller, for $.>.443.2*. part 15.^ 3M

streets? 1Wtonwest8111 M qinli
For tb« Yellow Fever lalfmn.

The following additional subscriptions for tbe
yellow fever sufferers in Florida have been re¬
ceived at The Stab office:
Heretofore acknowledged 41,382 70
Bindery Government Printing office ... a 00
Folding division Government. Printing tit.

lice. ^
~-

* ° j £
TotaL y ....$1,380 45

Transfer of Real Eetsue.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

G. a starkweather to J. M. Robinson, parts 16
and 17, Lewis sub Dubois survey; $300. B. F. Gil¬
bert to A. Moss, lot 18, block 14, Takoma Park;
1000. G. f. Pyles to W. H. Mclntenff, lot 361,
Uniontown; $250. E. Carusl toU J. Davis, sub 7,
sq. 368; $.i g. Truesdell to W. Tlndall, part 27,
part 2, lot 4, Widow's Mite; $-> Katberlne
^h'ue,r .CalherlDe *¦ Campbell, part 98, D.« L."s

f ^a9a?ti * **. *. l^'ghtoti et al. to
I*1"6''ot8 1 and 8, block 28, Brootland; $435.15.
B. M. Burroughs to Elizabeth G. Burroughs, un-
dlvked slxtn lot 15, sq. 112; $70a E. J. Shoe¬
maker to a. J. Klllaln, part 135, B. A H.'s ajo.;
t1,73J: A- A. Lawrence to Irene M. Lowe, part 2,
St t1; .Catherine B. 8. Appleby to Mary c.
.Morrlione-elghth interest In property block 3a,
Wist Washington; $1,000. John Warner to E
^ Ea^10, ** 4W3; ^ H.F. Lelgbton et

% *. Harmon, lot 23, block 30 Brookland;
$JO0. E. carusl et aL to T. D. Lewis, suo 118, sq.
*44, |..

«J?iCPiP0B£Dv.V>.B.1 A Mr. George Elliott
called on chief Parris, of the fire department, to¬
day, and bunded him a check for $6 for the relief
?«JSLWk?£T of.f^eman Kohn. Chief Parris in-
formed him tnat there was never such a man in
the service. Mr. Elliott then told how a man rep¬
resenting himself as Chas. Price, secretary of tbe
Dreman s relief fund, calied on him and for
a subscription. He described the man aa of mo
dlum height, about 30 years of age, with brown
hair and mustache. Some days ago Chief Parr s
received a check for $10 from Father Donnelly for

llJe aame man. .This was returned
with the Information that there was no such man
in the employ of the service. The matter in evi¬
dently a iraud. A number of priests, it |a under,
siood, have been victimized by the mum same.
The police have been noniied.

The Work-bouse Burning Cask..In tbe Police
Court this afternoon Prosecuting Attorney 8UU-
llugton called Judtre Miller's attention to the "rr*
of Edgar Davis, colored, and chaa Thomas and
£aiP?5 f,etr.fr, wWies, charged with setting fire tj
Oswald c. Allen, a prisoner at the work-bo,
while; they ¦were giving him a coal-oil bath, as puo-
llshed In Thk Star at the time. He stated thai
the prisoners had b en In Jail since the man was
burned and had been punished. He thought thai
the men committed the act more as a practical
Joke than with any intention of assault- and be
therefore desired to nolle proa, the cas*. Thomas
was released, as his time had expired at tne tune
of the burning, and the others were held to serve
out their unexpired time, aa their Imprisonment
in Jali did not count on their work-house "nt'irf.

Verdict Against the Disteict..To-day. in tbe
Circuit court, a verdict was rendered foi $700
against the District in favor of Emmanuel Murray
This was done by agreement. The plaintiff sued
lor $5,000 damages, occasioned, as a leged, b* his
having, on April 12 lasi, been thrown from bis none
and wagon, breaking bis arm, wrenching ..u,
ana receiving other injuries, by drtviuif into a
gully on 27in, between O and P streets, which
guily was left unprotected by the District

Kangb of the Thermometer Tno following
were the readings at the signal omee to-day: 8a.
m., 61; 2 p. m., 66; maximum, 67; ininimnml 4^

An Ungrateful Debtor..A white man named
Joiin Floury was lined $10 or 30 days by Judite
Miller to-day for an assault on Mr. John Tboiuaa,
the grocer at 8th and F streets southwest. Tbe
defendent was arrested by Officer Geoghan on
complaint of me prosecuting witness. The latter
trusted tbe defendant ior a sack ot flour, wuich
he sold for whisky, and when spoken to about it
he committed the assault.

The Court*.
Court in General Term.

To-day, Miller agt. Fleming; argued sub¬
mitted. Page agt. Dezendorf; do.

CIRCUIT COURT No. 1-Judet ffaffner.
To-day. Murray agt. District: verdict for plain¬

tiff, $700. Armstrong agu Worthlngton; juog-
m«>ut affirmed. Union Paper Box Co. agu Offuu A
Co.; Judgment of condemnation. Hosenthnl- plain¬
tiff called and suit dismissed.

*

Equrrr Cocrt.Judge James.
To-day, Ptumps agt. Walbrldge: reference to au¬

ditor. Brelsford agt. Huston; H. Beresford s claim
allowed Hied. Muth agu Slotl; nnal dlstrlbutiun
ordered.

POIJCB COURT.Judge MUUr.
To-day. Daniel Mumford and George Minor, col.

ored, vagrancy; bonds or so days eacu. Samuel
Hutchinson, colored, disorderly conduct; $10 or
30 days. John Kelly, trespass on parks; $5 or 16
days. Howard Warner, disorderly conduct; do.
Wm. Sanders, colored, vagrancy; bonds or 90 daya.
Wm. smith, colored, disorderly conduct; $5 or 15
days. Hobert Holmes, do.; collateral forfeited.
John Gross, violating police regulations; $5 or 15
days. Frank Magufre, disorderly oonduct; $5 or
15 days. Mary Ully, vagrancy; bonds or aOuays.
George Johnson, disorderly conduct; $10 or 30
days. Edward Addison, do.; $5 or 16 day& Helen
Dyson, colored, da; $10 or 30 days. Keuben P .m.
colored, indecent exposure; $10 or 30 days. Nancy
Williams, Mary Payne and Georgle Johnson, col¬
ored, disorderly conduct; $5 or 15 days each.

Freaks mt a SsasMknlM,
A CONNECTICUT MAN DISCOVERS WHY BB FEET ¦.

MBIT.
During tbe past tew weeks people residing on

Cobble Hill and in the district surrounding n«f>
portion of Norwalk, conn., have been kept la a
state ot nervous apprehension by the appearance
on numerous occasions of a figure clothed In a

long white gown that passes through people's
yards, over fences, and through tbe woods west of
the fair grounds, where It is lost to view. Nobody
has had the courage to intercept the midnight
visitor, or even to learn what or who it was.
Nevertheless, the mystery hss been cleared up,
and by the assistance ot tne supposed "spook" it¬
self. One of the citizens of the neighborhood, Who
had heard from friends ot the strange vultatiooa,
and who was In his boyhood days given to sleep
walking, recalled the tact that be himself on an*,
lng in the morning on various recent occasions
would be completely exhausted and would And his
bare feet covered with mud His wife had often¬
times reproached him for not being cleanly, when
he told her thai he must have soiled his pedal ex¬
tremities during his sleep, for they were certainly
clean on retiring. Last week a watch was put on
his movements, and, sure enough, without other
attire than his long white nlghu-otoe, and bate-
tooted, be cautiously left the house tor his nccua-
tomed somnambulistic,wanderings. His wife trem¬
bled, but wss afraid of tbe shock if she awakened
him He remained away over an hour, returned
and retired, the wife in the ""^ntlmt in breath¬
less suspense. She watched him each night until
yesterday, and regularly at midnight every secoud
night he made bisstrange tourthrown the streets
and fields, returning after aa abesnos ot an hoar
or more and retiring, utterly obUvtow of all that
had occurred.
A Texas LTncx»a.-Joe Joiner, a negro, at¬

tempted to assault & W. Woisey*s twelVyear-
oid daughter, near Hntto, Texas, toadey eveniiw
He was frustrated in his attemnt by ihs amS
of the child and her lltlie slstsr, and attempted to
make his escape by moanUiw a hone aad leaving.
A posse was soon gathered and started in pursuit
01 nun. He was overtaken 6 mllss trctn Hntto,
and was shot through tbe snouldsr before >w><-r
captured. Tbe posse returned with him to Hauo,
and at 11 o'ciock at night he wan hanged to a tne
by unknown parties.
The Wamino Ktidehic..1

new cases and two deaths from yellow
Jacksonville yesterday. The people mom
the epidemic has pretty we& spent ll
Bishop Weed returned Sunday from his inspection
of the situation at Feranndlna. He flahsihatihs
town is suffering not no much froa aotuai ysUow
|HMI|||i|MMMfSOfls mHMMtalaver as from dimrens smong psopis aanttsto
cure work.

Ban Ball tiihuat,

VletlBi ot m Tm^riin.
fLAOOoano mi a crass »*d * nuii or mats

rro* ms hiad.
The mystery ot the Sunday nig tit murder of ad-

Fwomn bear cooper rnion utrui^.
Mew Tork city, is *ui u deep as jever. And though
tbe poUoe have made imm arresta, they hare do
oonndenoe tbAt tney atc on the right true* of the
aasauta. They mink he wu stabbed during a

wh*re*» lh« fnends of the dead
Sy.^7 bore * curse And a threat upon bis

c"r*t,°< bloo<1 aud lbe threat oc a mur-

Yortf ^ber to h*Te rrTrntfr- The New
to-dAT says: About tour Tear* AgoJ^«*®"<>waa Arrested by the sts.eu Island i«>-

liT. .
01 lullJn« CArineUo FArash

Waitf Hrtnt 2"W L*kf' ne4r lhe »l*X WtKTF Kd-
th» young wife-murderer. burled

n?ot Wltr 1D » barrel. The bodj
h«

found lying m a thicket.
Sfth « ._^n through tbe heart

*UKb UT MW tbe body.
£"2"* *rot*er. *bo kept a pnotogrApb galierv
?? *^DU'. Brooklyn, mtormed tbe police

brother and Flaooosuo bod quAirelled Andlougtu a dueL
^
1 ae latter was tuckfd up several

pending tbe Inquest. Me denied
* lU«l Ue bAd ACOOmpAllled

aV^h^ .
Ishind on tbe day be uiet bis death.

uL H!* yiuiesses were posture as to
^ man, but they could not

Flaoconlo owing to nls chang d ain-ear-
Ancj After bis .rmi. Lis face w»T «wc2rn to

£SIl.1V?«A~Poruona. *nJ F.rrsU's brother at-
Mgfetf lull k lacoonu^ tud a peculiar fluid on

bjsUciM*) produce^ swelling. Flaccomio was

k.K."1* P®* ".ccemlo wai discharged FarAsh's
brother became very excited And. shaking his
finger at Flaccomlo, said:

tou#a ** bruther. 1 wiu Avenge hia

,
®ub*®<luenUy FlAOcomlo took up bis residence in
S { with bis wile, ue was advised by bis

friends to leave ibe city to avoid runber livubie.
Flaccomio then disappeared and was not beard of

fftl.Z Faraah's ,ne»ds until a year or two

rf '. r,11 Ue "Wain Appeared in this my.
Me nnaily went over to tbe photograuu gAllery

QfFaiaah'a brother, and a very exciting Inier-
wew occurred betweeu Uie two men. Fiaocomio,
IS ¦NAUegod. KAld be bad come to confess that be
killed Carmello in a duel, and asked Karasb. hi*
brother, to forgive him. Flaccomio said that since
Curaiello's deaUl Ue uad nul j»i)« Dl a liapuv u.t>
And nlgbt Alter nlgbt, wherever be wem, ae w as
haunted by the appanuob ot Caruetiuk lie
pleaded with FaraUi mat be bAd suOi i«d alreaii*
enough for what be had done, and begged li.iu t r
tbe Aake of his wife And cbiidieu not u> earn out
nls ibreAt to avenge CArmelloS deAtn.
Farasb told Flaccouilothat be wouid b"t trouble

blm on one condition.ibat be leave New \ork.
iU^owb-o promised to do so and wentawaj.
Farasb and bis dead brother's friends, it is t*-.
llevea, kept themselves iblorined as to tue move-
menu of rlaccomia illsassassiuaUon on suadoy
nlgbt has occosiuned much ezciu ujent among tbe
Italians who Are familiar with the story ol Flac-
couilo's life."

Sattalalai ibe ticlusiM Act.
JUBOk AAWTBK DBCLAHBS IT OOHrrmmoMAl. AND AP-

rLiCAULK ro ALL CHINA** N.

Judge Sawyer announced bis decision In tbe
Culled StAtes Circuit Court lb San FrAncisco j e»-
tenlAy in two CAaee under the uiinese exclusion
act. Tbe court holds tbAt the Act is constitu-
tloQAl, and tbAt its provisions Apply to Chinese
now in port, on sbtpbOArd, to those on tbe wuy
from China, and to those still id china It is esi i-
mated that this decisiob will affei-t about :t1 otm
Chinese, as tuere uri'over 30.imo ret urn i-eruti. Lu-s
still outstanding, and 11 is believed that there an-
now about :i,00u Chlnaineii in tue cnun;rv «hob id
lived here before tue rent rietlon act » as passed.
And who, before tne passage of tne exclusion bill,
would have been entitled to re-ener tills c.ui.iry
under the claim of being "prior n-aldenta" About
600 Chinese have arrived at t<a:i Francisco since
tbe exclusion act, and about 700 others are now on
their way from China.
The decislou ot the court, which is very long

declared that the language of the act is clear aad
capable oi bearing bui odc construction. It
gins to operate trom the mommi u was approved
by tbe President, and luough the petitioners In
these cases were upon tne nlgn seas at the time
tbe act was approved. It nevertheless operates
Upon them. Tbe court further declares there Is uo
special contract between the l uiteu Mates u<>v-
emmeni and Individual chlneae laborers by whim
the latter should be enured to n:urntoiu.s
country after once departing from it, A return
certincAte is not a conn act, out only an instru¬
ment of evidence to estabhsb the i<i> at tty ol the
party already entitled to certain privileges under
the compact between the Cniied Mates and
the Chinese governments. Tbe counsel lor tne
Chinese gave nutlce they would appeal the cases
to the Cmted states Supreme Court.

!'¦» to the Denvcrary.
A DISPATCH P»IK '*PEBSONAL INPOKMATIOM" 1A0M A

H KHALI) OOKKKSPONbk>T.
From th« New Tork Utnlil

1 am burying through the western counties,
for I am sick of this eternal button-holing and
corner-grocery tariff discussion. You can make

ap your lulud that, unless some extraordinary
Changs oocurra between now aud November a,
Harrison will go dowu to High bridge wan some¬

thing ll*e 70,000 plurality. If New York city can
overcome thai, Cleveland Is all right; It not, he
will have to pAck up aud oouie bac» to Bull lu.
You can get no idea lb your present sur¬
roundings of tbe situation in tne country
The repubdeans are making a Oerce, in¬
telligent, and so tar successful nguL it
Was a mistake for Cleveland to raise tbe
tariff issue. I can see that now for tbe first tlin,
Tbe suriace argument is, as you know, an in fav ur
Of the republicans, and ibal Is the argument that
catches thecouutrymen. There are large detection-.
Ol llie-long democrats among the farmers every¬
where I have been. In Kocuester the men lu con-
trol of the democratic organization will knite
Cleveland sure. They ire very bitter agaiust him,
and in private mate uo bones ol tu in e>teuoen
County tue democrats are ail smashed up. Cleve¬
land's appointees are a lot of milk and water lack-
abnpe , who let their enemies scoop everj tuing
The only notable exception >s Jiu. Haulou,Uiterua"-
revenue collector, who hves at Medina, ana is
making the most extraordinary fight in orieans
County 1 have ever s et come across. He's a daisy.
The democrats In Niagara county are saviug tn *ir
money to use on election day. God bless theml '

A Crssk'i Power Over W*Btea.
WITSS AMD DAt'OBTKKS INDl'CsD TO LkAVC THX1K

BOM nS 10 FOLLOW A SCAMP.

Says a special from Easton, Pa., October 15: Late
this afternoon a tall, slim, nicely-dressed woman
pounced on a short, thick-se man. with long hair
and beard, at Ferry and 4th streets, and crlea:
"Where Is my daughter? Where have you token
her, you wretch?" The man offered no resistance,
but as best be could, between Uie woman's vigor¬
ous shakings, be said: "She is In Uou's bonus. 1
don't know wher£"
The ponce arrived and took both to headquarters.

The woman proved to be Mrs. Mary Kicker, a re¬
spectable widow of Phlidpsburg, N. J. i be man is
Mason Huuuman, age thirty-two, a religious
crank, who goes about telling peopie he is a m<-s-
seuger from ood. He pues bis arts chiefly on
women. He induced two mained women, Mrs.
Eliza Berry and Mrs* Jane Howell, to leave Uieir
husbands at Park Kidge aud live with him is a
house there unul the Indignant people cow hided
Huntzman and drove him irom the place, ou
Thursday he and these two women turned up
at the bouse oi Mrs. Kicker and told ber that
they had come to Start religious services in
phiillpsbuig, which Is just across the Delaware
from tula place. Ttuy stayed at this house until
Sunday morning, when Huitzman told Mis. Kicker
that the Lord had sent tueui ui lake pooaesslou and
she must go away. '1 he scene that followed was a
liveiy one. The three cranks Insisted on Mrs.
K.cker quitting her home. She ordered them oul
and after much trouble succeeded, but with mem
went ber twodalighters,Lizzie, age ui, and Jennie,
age 'JO, who declaied that Huntzman had "a spell"
on them and they must go to serve the Lord.
Mrs. Kicker was in great dist ess. Her sons were

absent and ahe could do nothing, but ou their re¬
turn at night immediately began a search. The
party were traced to Kastou, aud UUs moruiug
Lizzie appeared and demanded ber clothing. Her
brother locked her up. sue refused to leu where
her sister was, saying tbat iluulzman bad charg<-d
uer to be silent. Later Mrs. Berry aud Mrs. Howeil
came to finj why Lizzie was detained. They made
a great scene, became violent in their denuncia¬
tion ot the mother, were arrested aud bent to Jail
for UUrty days. The daughter stlU reiused to tell
where her stater was and tbe family set out to And
her. It waa during this search that Mrs. Kicker
ran across Huntzman. He was going to catch the
train for New York. Mrs. Kicker's son went to
tbe station and Uieie fouud his sister with a young
maa who quickly disappeared. The girl said uis
name was Storm and that they were going to New
York "to serve Ood." Uer brother made her go
hArnu

At his bearing Huntsman declared that be was a
messenger from ood and retused to answer all
questions. He was turned over to tbe Phnuptburg
authorities.

«ra »jr Hit Socrotary.
HI I ID ST AM aMTLOTB IM SXLP-

A ai^Mtch tram Waco, Tex., says: Between 0
and 10 ototock Sunday night ChArtesMoraa.jr. of
Mew Tork, was abot and killed on the Waoo farm
by his secretary, C C. Wast. West, his wife. And
Moras lived on the tarn sad had been in the oty
making purchases. Upon their return home. At
tbe supper table, it Is reported, Moran maoe some

remarks to West's wife, whereupon ane
arose aad went ceying to hsr husband, who was
la tbe yard giving instracuoos to some ha arts, And
told him that Moran insulted ber. West told ber
to return to ibe boose, stating taat be wouid be
there preseatly. She weat back lato the house
and waa mat again by Muran, who asked ber if
aba was through pouting. West tnea came up
and cautioned Muran to desist, aad thea weat lato
tbe room occupied by bis wife.
Moraa retired, ss Weat tboagfct, for tbe algbt,

bat saartly afterward be appealed with a ivtn-
cbsster rifle aad stood himself directly in front of
West's room door. West thea grappled with bim

loceeded in wieaung tbe weapon frum him.
i returned to hisroom aad reappeared with a

rk. West, who still had possesmoaoc
er, fired at abort range, tbe ban go.

through Moran"s abdomen. Weat called la
neighbors to attend to his wife aad <

o Weito Waoo and gave himself up.
Moraa waa aboat forty-live yean old and to tbe

of a Hew York beaker. Me waa kept liberally
ipUed with money by bis family and be spent It

la'a lavish aad eccentric way. Five jrears ago be

Bowed,
*.-- -~g". | - - «- '-r to this oouatry
to take pan la a six-day ooatsst In Mew York oa
MowembsrSBw Mitchell, tbe puglliat, la oomH«

reU, aad wui act aa tbe iauet^
wttb Kllrala. MltcbeU to to

.f RMI

Tbe.% Jttry Investigating tbe MMJaccident mg»4 It* MM"U at Maucb f"
T-eterdar afternoon. James Htrrtiin, the I
man ou sect i n 4. testified that be weot o*f» wllb
r-*d and wh:u- light* and torpedoes, t"11 aald be
never knew of tbe rule wt»i<-h required brafcaaaM
to (o bark halt a ml.e, and did Dot think it waa

neoeaaary to walk that tar. When be cot bayoo4
tbe plaflonn of tbe ttaUon be board oM IBOC
* bMUe, and thought U was aa answer to bis nag.
i'ui *wb bf mw the tram coming at wbat aa
judged to be JO miles a* hour be flared tbea
agein.
Uenry C\K< tbe engineer of tb* Om engine, tes¬

tified that be wa* running at tbe rata of 1* or 14
mike* an bour, but mw do signals at U»e station
When rounding tb* cynrb*V»rt two blaMaCruujIne behind blm.wh cb signified "ail rt|W,

went on, coming to tbe station at 10 tulias
r. When sun nearer to tbe station M aaw

tbe entitle I
and he >r
an hour.
a white algna. being swung violently a< roaa I
track and .pplled the brake to hi* (MIM. but It
» aa 1 ben too late to avoid (be craan. He declare*
pOalUvelT that If Engineer Ma sr. oC tbe rear ..
glue, bad applied I be air bi altes tbe tralb couM
have been Hopped, but instead oC lhal Majorpulled open tbr throttle when within a quarter af
a utile of tbr station.
I Ol tier wit newt-* imtin-Kl that the train which
rar into tbe lurward sec ion was running rrotc 1*
to uiil'tt an hour, and one o lona who waa on
tbe lourtb acctloii Ufi be saw tbe red light MDfwaved 200 or :k») yard* back of Li« train.
Moat of uie evidence of ptMrii^ni «n lbe two
sections corrubora.nl each other In declaring thaithe train was running at a huh rate of ¦¦¦& andthat the proper d ngf r signal* were dl-pUved.Tbe wrimrt Jury went to iv ihlebem Saturday,and took tbe testimony or Jonepn Pout tin*man >a
the euklur luat ran 1du> tbe fourth section, and
who lis at present rneiving treatment at MULuke's Hospital for Injuries sustained In the acci¬
dent. He staled thai he was sitting In tbe enginelooking out of the cab, and lhal Ue saw the w htta
target, abd arter» ard called to th< engineer that
every lilug waa all right. He ib»n resu-d hla beat!
ou bis band* and the next thing be heard waa toe
w lilsUe tor dow n brakes; saw the . nglueer put hlabands ou the lever, bul could not st ate |>osilivelywhether be turned it or not, after which he jumpi-dfrom ibe train, rolling down the euihanameai and
receiving a broken teg. Ue also staled mat be had
l<i D (lb duty from five o'ci s-k Mc lue^tajlug up to the uui' the accMaM occurred.

Tbe Urlken Not Satidled.
CLAIM lHkV 1MD NOT CMtBIUTAWD THE
An HkEM KM a* MR. VXKXXs sfcCMS TO.

The best of leellug dues not prevail among tb*
Chicago ttmucar men over tbe settlement of the
strike. The North tttde men are not at all satis¬fied with the sha|*e * hilt affairs have taken.1 bey say that tknr understanding of the agree¬ment was that Ihe new men were to be reiaiuedas'-extras, while ad of the old men were to (uto work regularly. They nud that the "extra*
are to be suppded from ttieir owu ranks, so that
some of them w ilk not g» i lull wages regularly.\ester iay laoraltg one of tte new men was autacked by four ol ue old eiu| lo> e\ and was belucroughly haudled. when he dnw a rvvyver andDrtti several shots at theiu. one of them, namedliurley, Vii wounded in the i.kiI, and was subse¬quently amated. The other I hr«e esrapwLAfu-rttteaasaultoa the new men, reported in
y«-sierda>'s Man. 1'reMd. nt Verkea issue! a note
lo the old employes, In which be salJ that under
the agreement om- of ibe North hide barna and
part of another wiw to be set aside for the hew
men; that none of the old m< u bad been dls-
cuargod, but that, as there are not piaoeseuougbfor atl of the meu, the old and the new, the re¬
turned strikers wojlu have to share the placeslelt among Ucmwives, as t» st suited then. Ue
added that Ulere w as evident i.v a movemeat oD
lool to drive the new m**n away, and he warned
the ex-sinkers tuat such a course would Dot ha of
any advantage to theui, aa tor every new
driveu away he woUid lure another out u
ylaoa.

t|u>i Urar RuiwbhI
From the I'Ui.sd. li>hia Becord.

'1 he meahesi man in U>e world la tbe proprietor
of a store In this city. Ue has Just posted up a
notice 10 all the saleswomen In his esiabU«hlbetil
to the effect thai lliey must wear butloued shoes
bervaftei. A nee ask'd his reasons for this order
he said that he lost money ou the girls wno wore
laced shoes. "1 have lu my store about loo girls,"he said, "and they ail wear lac«d shoes. 1 new
shoes become unued about Ove times every day,and It lakes two nduuiesto tie them again. At
that rale each girl loses leu minutes a day, and
loo Kirla '".** 1.000 minuu-s in the satin titua.
'lhal makes about sixteen hours per day, or two
days' work. 1 pay iny girls $1.&0 a day, and the
loss consequently tueaus £< per da> ,or aooul $1,000
p<-r year, mat mucu money will keep my boyand girl at scnooi very nicety, or wltl pay mjr gambills, aud 1 propose to save il"

A Vlrlary I or lb* HHn
THE FAMOCa I'LKKIS WI1X tasC MCIMtl) AT Lilt
At iJetroll yesterday J udges Jackson and severna

rendered their decision lu the famous UoracaJ.
perrin will case. I'errln died Intestate March i,
Immo, leaving about (moo.ooo Worth of proiH-rty.
At tue time of his death he w as nity years ot age.Althougn never well balanced mentally, he was a
man ol great thrift aud business aruui> n. lie
if lWed lu Marshall In lr*4ti and lived there unUt
his death. He started iu business by keeping a
general store, aud increased bis business unill he
was engaged In mlnlug, manulaciurmg aud mill¬
ing. Ue never married. At tue lime of his death
ana from 1MTT It was claimed lhal ne was Innans.
Ills only immediate heirs were the plaintiffs, hut
previous to his death he conveyed to Ute delend-
an in wno were collateral heirs bearing his (ainlly
name, sixty-two parcels of land worth over
g.no,iM>. ine plainllfla Bled a bill In equity to
hm tuese coi.Te>aiues set aside, on the grounds
ot incompetency, unuue influence aud traud. Tbe
caae Occupied tue atteoUon of the court nearly Ui
ot last week and was unaily concluded Saturday.
Teslerday Judges Jackson and neverus anuounoat
tnal Ihet found the plaintiffs' claims of fraud,
undue influence and Incompetency sustained, and
set aside tue conveyances. Tbe defendants will
appeal to the supreme court ot tbe I nlled btatea.

MIA
ULISH. At iK-xinrton. Ma» Ort-ber IX ItiRH,

AN.ML LOC 1st, whr of Wuaiu U Uliaa of at l..ll^
Mo. r
HALT. On OeUils-r l.Y 1 sua at 8 30 am., at her

late re-nieui*. U1-' Ne* torkavenur uortlissat, Ll'Ck
t_ Nuitll A.N l» ,Li. beloved wi . ot 1 r-Oeri. « » Lwijr
aud uitoce of tns late CwL l om. lloreuce.
lunuiuiu mass, Ml. I'am. k'a church. WednsMtar.

U .1.1 a.Ui Fit-udaaud npauvaa an rsapacU uil> In-
viied to attend. f
UVl.H. Passed away st 3 if."i p in October 15,1MW,

at th- roaidenc" ot loajwrauta, Nlol. Malison airsst,
kAhi.l L.. Mfeu twenty eight ysars, oidy oluid of u.
U. ana s M. l>>er
services at the h .use at 3 p.IB Tborwlay, lNtb In-

stau; [.klaaaachuarini papers pleas* copy J .

UAN'IZ Huddetily of lAi'btber-tlr croup, on Ueto-
ber l.Y IMtiH. V\ll^LlAM L., only child ol William and
Ati Uir IL uauta
1 uuersi at reaiden<w of parenta. 41S W atrsst aortb-

we.i, ou WtslueaOay lTUi mat at 4 o'clock p.m.
Inelid* of the taiuli) lnvttsd toattaud. *

GAl.DNEK. At Bmrhtwood. I) C. Sunday. Oetobsr
14, IkSS. al 11 a m.. SAi.i 1 LLt'b tiAUI'Nttt. rutaf
draiiatitsuian Luiued stalea 1'aient uttcc, as*d forty-
two years.
I uiM-ral Wednesday, 3 p.m.. from his lata rsaideona.

Intenueut at kuca t reek oauietery. *

HALL. Iwsaed lo spirit Ilia, October l.S, ItMUI. at
0 10 p m , aL» Hk-b Hn.Ni.oi the > un*«el son U
Mr aud Mrs U. A. Hall. s*-d thirteen yaaaa. SAX
months and two da) a. 1) phoid fever.
1 uneral private. *

tun ou Monday, October 1&, 18MK, at 2 o'eU> k
p iu., HI BI K1 1 . hetoV sl nushand of Mary Ka.l).
a«eo forty-tour y<ar^ a native of Hoyls, CoiiMy Maa-
common. Ireland..

Our father has detwrted;
our home 1s wrapt in aloom;

Vhj should we Uui lie Isuaen-hearted,
% ueu Wars of sorrow reach the tomuf

Although bla body will be carried.
An,. pla<aa buueeth the eod.

Bis soul nas made its laai la. ukaglTlaf
Helore Ute UiroUe ol Owd.

By Ha CnLoau
Funeral will take place froa hi. late rsai.lenca, s 10

Tweut) -fourth street uortnwest. at :i o'clock. I.isuia
snd relatives are respu tlull) mnied W attend. *

M Alt I IN on October 15. 1HHK, at See mtnatea
past U o'< tack a. m . MAMV C. MAariN ne.oved eila
.I li. be-I Z Ma. tin seed twenty-two Xeera, aAae
months and flfteeii data.

Bow lotitr sae atrumrled srsmst dlaeees
That baffled skill and care;

Bow long aae angered, ra a d with |«lfc
And suite,ma natd to bear

An 1 yet tnrouirh all ttmea -be smiled
A amlie of heavenly btrth.

And when the angels catied her bouts
bha tii *'.' farewell to earth

m His Bmum
A daughter d^ir. a slater kind.
Baa goue aud lelt us her* Cabled.
Cwaae to »*- p, for tear- are tats,
Aud atatei deer u oat iA pain.

lit Tax Faint T
Tba funeral will take place frotsi bar late i

1'.' ..1 New Jersey s. j.h et on tAednsad y a
st V o'clock p. in. heist.vas aud tneuds an
fulty tuvited to attend.
MokCUMi. Saturday, O t bar 13. ISM. at tea.

Bk > B JL, wtle fit Neheiinsli Morvianu, ageu furtnss
Tsars.

In the sunny vales of Eden.
b> tbe river ctesr sua ortgM:

Where the tree of life Is identej.
And our faith ta loat in Slant.

We anall Join tbe Chu.oh trumphant,
* tee from aoe ow. toil and oars

Every Us attain unlteo.
ibere will bs no parting th»».

(Marlboroagb and Laurel pepaee plaaaa oopy,j .

Ml kl HI Monday. October 1A IMW. MlMnk
ax . M1CBALL Ml K>HI. af lT*
Murphy, ti> the nftiMMkMM bts ape

1 nnerai wtii laae platw weoueeaat. octobar 17 at S
pi m.. bum nia lata raaadanee. on fruapaot Min at.
waa a tovtag latter and a faltlifBi andsImmms n«e-

TMCE At aoow. October_1g UU^ALAJ ^IQXibb TKI'E. tntsnt aoa id * rsdsemk W. and I nsAsa
InntW T rwe. sasd two months.
Funeral prtvata ¦*

Qouroun Acid Pi


